Certification practice exams with CyberVista IT Training
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Pluralsight partners with CyberVista (formerly Kaplan IT Training) to help you prepare for your certifications within corresponding learning paths.

In this article

Finding certification practice exams

Common questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who can use this?</th>
<th>Stnd</th>
<th>Prem</th>
<th>Strt</th>
<th>Pro</th>
<th>Ent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learners:</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managers:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admins:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ Available as a plan add-on

Finding certification practice exams

1. Log in to Pluralsight Skills and view our certification paths (opens in new tab).
2. Click the Certifications tab.
3. Open a certification path with the Practice exam icon.
4. Click the Practice Now button on the right side of the path page to access CyberVista.
Common questions

Where can I access my test data?
You can view your exam session details in the CyberVista portal from the dashboard, under Exam Simulation.

Can my plan admin or team manager see my results?
Test details are only available to learners, so test data can only be viewed and saved by learners themselves. Plan admins and team managers can't see or export their team member's data.

I used to access Transcender. Can I access that data anywhere?
Transcender users can no longer access historical data as of March 16, 2018.

If you need help, please email support@pluralsight.com for 24/7 assistance.